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Robin Hood Meets the Outlaws

Preview Questions

1. Do you know who Robin Hood is?

2. ln which country do you think Robin Hood lived?

3. What do you think this story witl be about?

f n EnSland many years ago, there was a good king.

IHis name was Richard, and the people loved him.

One dag King Richard left England. He had to fight

in a war in another country. His brother, John, ruled in
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his place. Prince John was a bad man. He took away

the houses and lands of the poor people and gave them

to his friends. He killed anyone who did not obey him.

Many men had nowhere to live. Some of them lived

in a forest. Prince John said they were outlaws. One of

these men stood out from the rest.

"I was a rich man, and I gave to the poor," this man

told the other men. "Prince John does not like me. He

took my lands and gave them to his friends. Now he

wants to kill me."

He turned to a beautiful woman who was standing

by his side.

"This is Marion," he said. "She loves me, and I love

her. Her father will not let her marry me. He is afraid
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of Prince John, but one day we will be married."

"'What is your name?" one of the men asked.

"Call me Robin Hood. It is not my real name, but

it is the name you must use."

The men wanted a leader. They liked Robin Hood.

"'We want you as our leader!" they shouted.

"Very we11," Robin Hood replied. "I will be your

leader. We will live together in the forest. We will all

wear green clothes.'We will stay here until good King

Richard returns. He will give us back our lands and

houses."

"We need some money, Robinr" one of the men said.

His name was\J7ill. "I was your servant until Prince

John took your lands. I hid some of your gold in your

house before we left. Let me go to your house and get

it. "

"You must be careful,'Sfi[," Robin Hood said. "The

sheriff obeys the prince. He will hang you if he catches

you."

"I'll be careful, Robin," \7i11 said. "I'11 take Much

with me."

Much was the youngest of the outlaws. He was a

good and brave boy.
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\7i11 and Much went into the town. The sheriff's

men were everywhere. They were looking for Robin

Hood and the other outlaws.
'S7ill and Much got into Robin's house without the

sheriff's men seeing them.'S7ill found the gold and put

some of it in abag. He gave this to Much. The boy ran

off. \7i11 put some gold and jewels under his clothes.

Then he left the house.

Late\ when'S7ill came out of the house, the sheriff's

men saw him. He tried to run away) but they caught

him. They took him to the sheriff.

"'Who are you? What were you doing in Robin

Hood's house?" the sheriff asked him.

"I was his servantr" 'Sfill said. "I was trying to get

some of my things from his house,"

"I have no quarrel with you," the sheriff said. "My

quarrel is with Robin Hood. You may go."

Then one of the sheriff's men said, "How do we know

the things are his? Perhaps they are Robin Hood's."

"You may be right," the sheriff said. "search him!"

The men searched rUfill and found the gold.

"If you are a poor servant, then that gold must not be

yours!" the Sheriff yelled angrily. "It is Robin Hood's.
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You must be one of his men. You are an outlaw and

you will hang tomorrow."

Much was waiting for \7ill in the forest.'$7hen \7i11

did not come, Much went back into town. He met a

friend.

"Vhere is \7i11?" he asked him.

"The sheriff's men took himr" the friend answered.

"The sheriff will hang him tomorrow."

Much ran back into the forest. He ran as fast as he

could to the outlaws' camp.

"Wi[ is in prison," he told Robin. "The sheriff will

hang him tomorrow!"

"'We must rescue Wi11," Robin said.

The next day Robin put on a beggar's old and dirty

clothes. Then he went into town.

Robin waited near the gallows. A crowd of people

was waiting. They wanted to see the hanging.

Soon the sheriff's men brought'Will from the prison.

The sheriff asked, "\7here is the hangman? He should

be here."

He sent one of his men to get the hangman. The

man soon came back.

"The hangman is drunkr" the man said. "He cannot
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Chapter 1

Robin Hood Meets the Outlaws

I. &re {}rese xer:tgne*g eonreet? Writ* '*Yu' f&r 1l.rr:* mnq* 
*'F'* 

f{:}r fa&se.

1. 

- 

Prince John was a bad man.

2. 

- 

Prince John became the leader of the outlaws.

3. 

- 

\7i11 and Much were not able to get into Robin's house.

4. 

- 

Will was caught by the sheriff.

5. 

- 

The beggar who rescued \X/ill was really Robin Hood.

X" {h*q}se t!'re bcst &n$w*r.

1. Why did many people become outlaws?

a. Prince John took all their sons away.

b. Prince John took their land and money.

c. Prince John sent his brother into the woods.
d. Prince John killed Robin.

2. \Mhy was \7ill going to hang?

a. The sheriff knew he was a bad man.
b. The men did not like him.
c. \fill took the sheriff's money.

d. \7i11 was an outlaw and a friend of Robin.

3. Who said he would do anything for money?

a. A soldier b. A beggar

c. A policeman d. A prince

4. \Vhat happened to \7i11?

a. He was rescued by Robin.
b. He was hanged on the gallows.
c. He tan away from Robin.
d. He was killed by a beggar.
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III. Write the correct word !n eaeh btank.

t. The outlaws
them.

The outlaws had no

are worth a lot of money.

in the forest so that the sheriff couldn't easily find

over who would be the leader.2.
a
J.

4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

!7i11was not

The guards were told to

Will would have to hang on the

A(n)

The

A(n)

Robin and the

to sneak into Robin's house.

Will for the gold.

for being an outlaw.

is a very poor person who has no money and no horne.

is a person whose job is to execute criminals.

can be tied into knots and used for many purpos€s.

were enemres.

trV. Write the semtefices in the eorreet orden

. The sheriff planned to hang him.

" Robin Hood was rnade an outlaw by Prince ]ohn.
" Robin Hood rescued hirn from the gallows.

" The sheriff arrested one o{ the oudaws"
. FIe went to line in tlre forest with other outlaws and becarne their leader.

2.

3.

4"

5.



money to repay the loan.

his men.

2. .$7hy 
was Little John in the forest?

a. He was sent by the sheriff.
c. He was looking {or a fight.

b. He wanted to join Robin.
d. He wanted a new name.

3. Why did Robin give the knight money?

a. The knight's family was going to lose their home.
b. The knight wanted food.
c. The abbot was coming for dinner.
d. The knight's horse threw him off.

4. \fhat did the knight do with the money?

a. He paid his son. b. He repaid the abbot.
c. He bought dinner. d. He bought a new horse.

Chapter 2

Robin Hood Meets Little John

:. Prxt the s*'*t**ees &r'* order fron"l 3. {f}rst} t* S {{ast}-

Robin and Little John met while

Little John joined the outlaws.

The abbot got his money back.

Robin Hood gave the knight the

A poor knight visited Robin and

crossing the bridge.

X. ehoos* t}'le best ffiR$wer.

1. \7hy did Robin and Little John fight on the bridge?

a. They both wanted to cross first.
b. They both wanted to see the knight.
c. They wanted to visit the greedy abbot.
d. They both wanted to be outlaws.


